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M
eet some workmen at Hull-Oakes 

Lumber Co. in Dawson, the last 

steam-generated sawmill in Oregon. 

We meet a millwright, who holds  

vigil over the steam generators to keep them  

working; a boilerman who fuels the generators and 

releases the precise amount of steam to power the 

giant saws; and a pond monkey, who unloads logs 

from the trucks and keeps them neatly spaced – like 

massive toothpicks – in a holding pond or on the 

log deck; and the truck driver who hauls them off. 

They are typical Oregonians in a state where typical 

includes a population that’s now more than half 

transplants from other states or countries. Over the 

year, our monthly series will introduce some of the 

ordinary people who call themselves Oregonians: 

Native tribes, sons and daughters of pioneers,  

newcomers looking for a fresh start.

“I’ve lived in other places –Washington, California, 
Alaska. But it’s different here. You can drive to the 
mountains or the beaches or the flatlands in no time. 
It’s real easy and it’s peaceful. The weather isn’t as cold 
as Alaska and that’s a plus. I came here because of the 
opportunity to work in a place that is old and original. 
I’m glad to be here. My job? It’s to do whatever it takes 
to keep the sawmill running. This is an old machine and 
it takes a lot of finesse to keep it going. I guess I’ll  
get webbed feet eventually. That’s when I know  
I’ll belong.”

Occupation: Millwright
Birthplace: Rock Springs, Wyo.
Home: Moved to Dawson in December 
after working at an Alaska sawmill
Family: One son, 18

Billy Taylor | Age: 46 
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Occupation: Unemployed; recently quit his job 
at the mill as a pond monkey
Birthplace: Oregon City; adopted as  
a 9-month-old baby  
Home: Corvallis
Family: Lives with his father and has  
an older sister. His mom died seven years ago.

Jesse Jackson | Age: 26

“It’s a beautiful area. I grew up here. My friends are 
from here. It’s kinda cold and wet, but that’s part 
of the Oregon life, the pure beauty of it. I like going 
up into the woods by myself and walking along the 
logging roads and trails. I like the quiet and peace-
fulness, sometimes just stopping and listening to 
the wind blow. Check out Marys Peak in the fall and 
winter time and you’ll know what I’m talking about. 
It’s pretty awesome to hear the wind whistling by. 
Now that I’m not working, I think I want to go to 
school, maybe learn how to work on cars. I’m  
looking for something that’s going to give  
me an opportunity.”

(Right)

“My ancestors come from Madras. My grandpa dug 
one of the first deep wells over there in 1922,  
proving to the world that there was water in that 
desert. My dad got a job at Hull-Oakes when I was 
10. I used to come over and hang around with him 
and the guys. We used to fish the creek and stuff. 
I love getting in the mountains, and I love hauling 
logs. It’s a muddy job and dangerous too. But I like 
to get a big load and see what the truck will do. 
It’s a power thing. I guess that’s what I love about 
Oregon. The mountains and the green trees. We  
always have some green.  I lived in Virginia once, 
and if you want to see something dead, go to  
Virginia in the winter.’’

Richard Alexander Sr. | Age: 61

Occupation: log truck driver, has worked at  
Hull-Oakes for the past 22 years
Birthplace: Corvallis  
Home: Monroe
Family: Single; five children, three boys two girls

(Left)

rIGHt: sometj dlfkjgdfjgk dfjglkj dfgg sdf  dsfkdfgk jhfdghdf  kjgh kdfjhg 
BottoM: efdgdfgfdfdgrjkls efbhfgfgn fghfgh ghjg hjghjg hhj ghjgh jghjghs 
jghjg hjghh gghfgh fthtf  hthth fhfghg fhfgh. 

toP: sometj dlfkjgdfjgk dfjglkj  dfggsd fddfgd fgdfgfgd fgdf  fgdfgsfkdfg-
kjhfdghdfkjghkdfjhg kljrglkgj tlkhjtkh tlk LEFt: efdgd fgfdfdgrjkls efbhfgfgn 
fdfghfghfgh fthtfht hthfhfg hgfhfgh.kgfh;g;lfh kgfhfghfg 


